
4 YANKEEFLYERS
BRING DOWN 32
HUNAIRPLANCES

But Seven U. S. Machines Lost
Since Army Began Real

U Work in April

By Associated Press
With the American Army in

1 Vance, June 4. ?Compilations which
The Associated Press obtained to-day
show that the American aviators

flying over the Toul sector have

made an enviable record.
\u25a0 American pursuit units since April

14, when they started operations,
have shot down at least thirty-two
enemy airplanes. Seventeen of this
number were seen and officially con-
firmed by the French. During the
(?ame period and counting the piloti
who fell in flames to-day, only seven ]
of our chaser fliers have been lost.

Four Americans Killed
Of these four were killed, one by

accident, two are prisoners in the
hands of the eGrmans and the fate
of to-day's aviator is not known for
certain.

Thes victories gained by the Amer-
icans are all the more important
when it is considered that most of
the enemy machines shot down have
been biplanes, so that the loss in
these cases has been doubly great
lor the Germans. All the American
machines lost were monoplanes.

Late this evening, for the first
time in nearly a month, a German I
plane was so bpld as to venture more ?
than a few kilometers over the line'
and it did not stay long after dis- I
i-overy, but beat a hasty retreat i
homeward. The machine was so
high that the men within it were
unable to see much and at that alti-
tude must have had on respirators.

Germans Ije&rn Lesson
The Germans have learned the les-

son that it is dangerous to try to i
operate over the American positions, j
Within the last few days the Ameri-
can units, in addition to patrolling
the line, answering alarms and
i hasing off prowling German air- ;
planes, have taken the difficult task !
of protecting British bombing squad- j
i ons. This serves a dual purpose j
of protecting the British and giving I
combat to the German pursuit ma- j
chines which somestimes pursue the I
British.

Several fights which have ended '
disastrously for the enemy have re- I
suited. The British are strong in'
their praise of the skill and the!
daring of the young j

Flour Is Necessary if
America Is to Win War

Recent press dispatches widely
circulated through the country have
given the wholly wrong impression !
that there is no longer need for vig- j
orous conservation of wheat and j
flour. The Food Administration de-
clares that every aspect of the wheat
situation, both present and prospec- i
the. intensifies the need for the
greatest possible limitation in the
American consumption of wheat ant! i
wheat products. If the present re-
st fictions should be in the slightest

V i'egree relaxed, it would result in se-
rous want for the people of Europe
before the n'ew crop can reach the i
market.

The Food Administration's esti- j
mate of the position on the first of
June indicates a total available sup-
ply until the new harvest, including
the grain which will be available |
from the farms In the country and |
terminal elevators and mill elevators |of about 56,000,000 bushels. Of this j
ro 000,000 bushels must be exported !
before new wheat Is available for I
i xport. if we are to maintain the j
absolutely necessarv shipments to'
our Army and the Allies. That leaves i
uliout 26,000.000 bushels for domes- I
tic, consumption for the next two
months.

Normal American consumption is j
something over 40.000,000 bushels a
month, so that the most liberal con-
sumption at home would be only
one-third of normal.

In addition to the wheat on the
farms and in elevators, there is al-
ways an indeterminate further
amount in transit and in dealers ;
bands, and this can never be reck-
oned in with the flour available for
use for export and use at home. As
n matter of fact, this stock is not
actually available, since these sup- !
Plies must remain constantly in flow;
ihey remain a permanent stock, the
removal o? which would later cause
a period of acute shortage in dis-
tribution before new wheat would be
available.

'''here is further an Inclination to
in-<ude new prospects with present
renditions, which has led to con-
fusion. The harvest will not be gen-
erally available in flour until the
ni -Idle of August or early Septem-
ber. although In the extreme south
it will he somewhat earlier.

\* a meeting of the Federal Food
Administrations, in Washington, yes-

terda*. representing forty-eight
states, it was the unanimous view
that, e>tn if the harvest does prove
abundant, it will be the first duty of
the American people to place every
grain they can save into storage as
against possible bad years ahead. In
consequences, there should he no an-
ticipation of unlimited wheat bread
until the war is over.

Some of the most Inconvenient re-
strictions can. no doubt, be modi-
fied with the arrival of a large har-
vest but, if we are honest with our-
selves we will maintain restrictions
requiring the use of some substi-
tutes, both domestic and commercial:
we will continue the requirement of
'lisfh milling extraction and the elim-
ination of the non-essential use of
and waste in flour and bread.

It is worth remembering that the
famine in Egypt eight thousand
years ago was saved by a little gov-
ernmental foresight, and it does not
require any illuminating dream to
anticipate that, so long as the war
lasts,, with its increasing drafts for
soldiers and munition workers, the
world will steadily produce less food.
If we are wise, a great harvest will
mean the willing building up of
yreat national reserves.

PENRHOOK WATER I.OW
J. W. McGarvey, fire chief at Pen-

brook. has issued a warning to resi-
dents of the town to be careful to
avoid fires, as the water supply is
lew at the present time. Reports say
that the water in the reservoir of the
Ilummelstown Water Company has
been low for several weeks and on a
number of occasions has been entire-
ly shut ofT. A failure of the supply
would cause the same conditions to
prevail at Paxtang. Progress, and a
number of other communities in the
vicinity.

MANY RAISE POVI.TRY
That the State Poultrymen's Asso-

ciation will soon reach its goal of
?"'O,OOO new poultry raisers Is the be-
lief of Ehrman B. Mitchell. War Poul-
try Commissioner in Harrisburg. Mr.
Mitchell has expressed his pleasure in
the favorable outlook of the poultry
situation, and in a statement issued
yesterday, said that a large number
of people have already begun to raise
poultry, and that many are following
their lead.
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50 ARE TAKEN
IN ROUNDUP

OF GERMANS
Yoorkvillc Section Thrown |

Into Panic by Raids on j
Saloons and Clubs

i
. ? if'W York. June 4.?Thomas D. Mc- I

Carthy, United States Marshal, and ]
Charles F. De Woody, head of the j

bureau of the Department of j
Justice, created a Punic amongr the j
German residents of Yorkviile last
night by raiding- Geiman saloons
and cafes and locking up flll Ger-
P'ans whom they found had not reg-

istered under tht x equirements of the
**r' siOent's proclamation.

At 31 o'clock thre wire fifty pris-j
oners in the East One fiunaied and i
Fourth street police statio.i, with i
several groups c{ raiders yet to be ;
lizard from.

The raidinE P">ty, nadc t p of fifty i
United States deputy marshals and
twenty-five of De Woody's men. left |
the Federal Building in automobiles |
and headed north for the district ly- '
ins between Fourth avenue and the

East river, Fifty-sixth and Ninetieth
streets. Each of the groups in Jhe
automobiles had a list of places to
visit.

Big Haul In Labor Temple
The biggest haul was made in the !

Labor Temple. Eighty-fourth street |
and Second avenue, long a gathering
place for Germans and Austrians.
Here 300 men were lined up against
the wall and permitted to leave one
at a time. Those that had citizenship
papers or registration cards were
permitted to go their way. Those
with neither were sent to the East
One Hundred and Fourth street sta-
tion. *

TO ATTEND V. M. C. A. SESSION
The fortieth annual conference of

Employed Officers of the T. M. C. A.
of North America will be held at
Springfield, Mass., opening Friday

morning. Discussions of various
phases of T. M. C. A. work will oc-
cupy the sessions. Robert B. Reeves,

general secretary of the Central Y.

M. C. A. of Harrisburg, will be pres-

ent at the convention.

NO EVIDENCE OF DRI'GS
Robert Chenowetli, his wife, and

KdKat Bostdorf. arrested at 1234
Cowden street on the charge of dis-
pensing and possessing narcotics,-

were released yesterday when no evi-
dence could be brought/against them.

WINS NA Al. COMMISSION
Entering th< service last March as

Chief Fettv Officer. Wilbur Morse, of
Harrisburg, connected with the Intel-
ligence Service Department of the
United States Navy, has just been pro-
moted to the rank of ensign.

LINK IN LIGHT
CHAIN BOUGHT

W. Lee, the president, is president of
the Clearfield Trust Company; John
W. Wrigley Is a lumber operator; A.
J. Musser, a Clearfield coal operator,
and H. J. Thompson, the general
manager, lives at Bellefonte.

HE.AHS OK SON'S AHRIVAI,

.AT FRENCH PORT

Major Robert Griffiths, warrant i
clerk of the State Treasury Depart-
ment, has received word from his son
that he has arrived safely "over
there." He is Supply Sergeant of the
103rd Ammunition Train of the Key-!
atone Division. Sergeant Griffiths is j
well known throughout the state ini
Knights of Malta circles, and has i
been a member of the National Guard
for several years. He saw service onI
the Mexican border as a member of i
the Second Infantry, and was trans-
ferred t.o Headquarters 103rd Ammu-
nition train at Camp Hancock, Ga.

Sergeant Griffiths has nine cousins
serving in the British Army, two of

i whom are now in English hospitals,
one severely wounded, the other gass-
ed during the late German drive in

?'ranee.

REACHES FRANCE
Fred O. Lyter, a former employe of

the Circulation and Advertising De-
partments of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph, has arrived safely in France,
according to advices just received by
his parents, Ms. and Mrs. W. H. Ly-

ter, 1006 North Second street.
First Lieutenant Harry Souders,

formerly of the Telegraph, also has
arrived safely on the other side.

CI.EARING TOTALS I.ARGE

The Harrisburg Clearing House
Association yesterday announced that
the bank clearings for May amounted
to 113.494,077.11.

Pennsylvania Women ]
Lead in War Enterprise

Washington, June 4.?The Penn-
sylvania division of the women's
committee of the Council of National
Defense leads the United States in 1
registration and placement of wo-

I men for war work. According to an- .
| nouncement by the central body, ,

j there have been 1,481 placements in
that state so far where women have

i taken up the work of men called to
j the Army.

There are now 3,278,998 women
registered for service according to

! their specialized talents under the
l women's committee. The majority
] are registered for industries and
! agriculture. This census was taken

J by the state committee of the coun-
cil. These figures represent the in-
complete registration rturns from
twenty-five states.

GOVERNOR AIDS GIRI,
IN AUTO MORILE WRECK

When two cars collided on River-
side Drive at Estherton last night.
Governor Brumbaugh took an Injured Igirl to the office of a local physician, i

I The cars were owned by William Fet-
trow, Lemoyne .and G. U. Hudson. 39
North Fourth street. The Kettrow
car was driven by Paul D. Fettrow,

, a reporter for the Harrisburg Tele-
, graph. Both machines were badly

smashed.
Governor Brumbaugh passed the

scene of the accident about three min-
utes after it occurred. He noticed the

? blood streaming down the face of Miss
t Ruth Fettrow. and after taking her

1 to a doctor, assisted the parties totheir homes.

ply for reappointment. Few have ap-
plied so far, however.

FOR THROAT AND
1 LUNG TROUBLES

[ And coughs and colds that persist

| In Bpite of care and treatment and
' | threaten permanent Invalidism, try i,

: ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
For many years this Calcium

' I preparation has conspicuously evl.
'I denced its worth, especially where

I tonic treatment is needed. It up-
builds. Contains no Alcohol, Nar-

I cotic or Habit-Forming Drug.
slse, now #1.50. 91 mime, now 80c

Price Includes war tax. Alldrug
gists.
Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia.

UDCCATIONAIj

?>

School of Commerce
AND

i airisburg Business College
Troop Building, IS . lrkot \u25a0%

Bell pboaa 46| Ulal 3M
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steo*.

type. Typewriting. CIU Service*
It you want to aecure a good

position and Hold it, get lkui>
?ugh Training In a Standard school
Of Batabllahed Heputatlon. Day
and Night School, tnur any Ho*. ,
day. 1

Fully accredited by the Nation*]
Association.

Playground Supervisor
Here and Begins Work

J. K. Staples, city playground su-
pervisor for a number of years and
reappointed for the present season,
arrived In the city last evening and
to-day began his duties. He announc-
ed he will receive applications at
once for playground instructors and
within a few days will go over the
system to complete plans for the
formal opening on June 17. the first
Monday following the closing of
schools. It is believed a number of
instructors who have been serving
during the last few years will ap-

J For Itching Torture
Ttere is one remedy that seldom

fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy. >*

Any druggist can supply you with
1 zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, blackheads in most cases
give way to zemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight. Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid,clean, easy to use anc
dependable. Itcosts only 35c; an extra
large bottle, SI.OO. Itwill not stain, is
not greasv or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

Juniata Public Serviec Com-

pany Completes Consoli-

dation of Corporations

Bellefonte, Pa., June 4. ?Purchase
of the Middleburg Light, Heat and
Power Company, to be consummated
soon, will make the connecting link
between the State-Center Electric
Company operating in Center county,

and the Juuiut:i Public Service Com-
pany, operating in Upper Dauphin.
Perry and Juniuta counties. The
business of the Middleburg Light.
Heat and Power Company, located
in Snyder county, will be covered
by the Juniata company; also in
Union county, all companies will
be furnished current from the Mll-
l'ersburg power plant, which will be
enlarged to the capacity needed at
present. This pl"nt will take care of
5,000 horse pt'/er. The Juniata
Public Service Company operates
from Marysville to Mifflin on the
Juniata river, and Halifax, Millers-
burg and Liverpool on the Susque-

hanna river. There will be furnished
from the Millersburg power plant
five counties, representing $2,000,000.
The main office will be at Clearfield,
with the Bellefonte office as an op-
erating end. In time they expect to
make Harrisburg headquarters. A.

? Keep on Buying Thrift Stamps J3x%cmiGM% Buy W. S. S. Stamps as Often as You Can
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FOR THE SUMMER HOME
' With the closing of schools comes the migration of those who r\

'TUn Th Vl~ft Tr/li1 away to the mountain with its cooling breezes or the river banks Vy ? f AIHC 1!i/ IJ v 1 11411' where nature at its best offers pleasing environment and recreation J cX-, T
J for summer months. . itl T il/f 't& IAs you motor along country highways, guiding signs I J J \!r[ J|il

point the most direct route and the best road to your This store is well provided withe the many useful articles, the S j
artistic in home furnishings, and the restful pieces of furniture that

''TMiri^t^r^afl"?the*route'^hat^Tve^^oUar^wh'icl?can .

make your Summe rhome comfortable and attractive.
be turned over to Uncle Sam 9^^

The cross roads arc frequent. You must watch close- MaSSIT
ly that you do not wander from the main highway. ®||Gr 8 :

Through our store arc always signs that point the JE/ I BcddinJ?C)f the Rpi 17\ Hip tCI H(]
way to economy. Sometimes .these specials are not ad- fT ? 'I I ' |J g
vertised. You should learn always to visit this store be- |Ua ?< i| I -ff It"- ====|
fore vou bu\, to see if one of these thrift signs points m J t TTk M~W. M W '\u25a0 "V - T *t<4- *-*/> D-! ???

the way to a saving on the very article you need. T[\u25bc | |VTTV M JjSj|§ . InVltlllg 1 FICCS
| I?4-*-

New Drapery and Curtain 117 | J\| IUN 1T IRK/ 11
~ -L. 'AX A .Jy partment are exceedingly good values at these prices.

1% m * 1 O l"A 1~ n1 ' -

~ 1 ?* -ll I Sheets in all sizes?also at prices that we could not dupli-
Muterials ror Slimrner IJfIVSd X^ciJ J l#g Salem, Acorn?size; 54x90, 63x90, 72x90, 72x99. 81x90, 81x99

r* i n i n u 00x90, 90x108 ; Pric es, 98*, #l.lO, $1.25, $1.39, $1.49,
Btifui cret°n n

______ l>awn Swings and Benches WfpH® #i.S up w s.po
fancy bordered scrims and o/J r o - / p*M S liflk?./ y Summer bed blanket in white, gray and tan. Single and
other serviceable mater-

t t
\ double bed sizes, pair $1.75 to $7.5(1

ials. Come to us for cur- O licfip CIVICI ' R ~
Pillows?filled with all sanitary feather, and covered with

tain and drapery sugges- Ofl/1 (V prvjM | IVUJIIL tl111.1 I\UCIVV.IJ = fancy art ticking; pair, $2.00 to $10.0(1
tions when in dqubt. If MuM RftOi ' Pillow cases?all sizes?different makes, each 25$ to 65< 1you have your mind fixed Fumed Oak Porch Swings, equipped complete with chain ||

' Embroidered pillow cases on tubing, pair $1.25
vn a icitain pattern, and |JFS and fixture for hanffiners. Solid oak. bolt construction, slat BOWMAN'S? Second Floor.

that pattern is new, be MfJ-IJm ~
=

assured that we have it g seat an<l back - } 'rices $1.98, $2.9., $3.95, $4.9.>

in this large assortment i = Folding Benches, natural finished, also finishes in red, green |l| ll \
?_

green. 2/ yards long with tassels, pair $2.00 and 92.50 HRMA = arm pattern, high back $4.95 -
Linene couch covers. Red, blue and brown striped, full

Chair and Rocker in the =1 jSRS
Scrim cottage curtains 2\\ yards long with valance lace \ ; brown fibre pattern, very com- I j Rugs In Various Patterns
Beautiful assortment of ligl,t and dark Cretonnes, Egyp- FMH g For Porch OrSummer Hoille

tians, Chinese and American patterns. Many of them just IMrWMrI = = nßfftiKli
suited for cottage furm.hmgs, ar °? 1 - i \n - i irth l = [jjrM Bozart rugs. Made of heavy Kraft fibre?stencilled pat-

Table Linens, Towels and .|i. . t|.
' XuhBIH Fr\fl'f'by76inc, ";s ]|'j§?

Bedspreads of Good Kinds 511:
,

10.": 6.i"c
.

h "'.:::::: "d !I:w
aa "T r; I r c Crex Rugs in green ' brown - or blue patterns. Walls ol

So much in home com- _ Art- N PPfl P W Ork" HOf I HP Window Screens Troy or band borders;

forts, rest and cleanliness jL f Ty
and Screen D..r, % ;;;;;; gjj 0 £ ;

00

p i Leisure Hours Of Summer ~^,^o3 S. Sl-ffihnens and allied !". '

. VfrJfUt ~ particularly in the summer 6x12 ft $8.25 12x15 ft $19.50

ure'iavi ng "h d"a t
The summer cottage offers \J durable kind, anTating fom- Linoleum rugs-genuine cork-on burlap backs, 6x9 ft

..

?
,

. k. /WT many hours of leisure in which
all times the most com- M,

useful work can be done for sol- range from $2.49 to $4.75 Fiber rugs made of extra heavy fibre?colors absolutely
plete stocks possible. ft) \l diers> and tQ make the many fjflMF'fA \u25a0( Adjustable window screen fast borders on ends only?

Mercerized Damask?sß inches wide, good quality, per yard pretty things that add the touch ?the easy sliding kind that 27x54 inches 91.75 Bxlo ft

aoe of refinement to the home. 36x72 inches #2.15 * #5.0<l
widths, ranging in price 9 ft. runners $3 00Lunch Cloths-extra fine quality, 58x58, each .... $1.25 This store is amply equipped from 40* to sl.lO 4x7 ft $4.50 12 ft. runners,s4'.o(l

Lunch Cloths-made of good durable material, will stand with a iarge assortment of yarns JCE CREAM FREEZER 6x9 ft $9.00 15 ft. runners $5.00
hard wear-subject to mill stains, but no holes or tears, size, as well as stamped goods, consisting of aprons, cushions, We recommend two kinds Couch Hammocks made of
4.1X4j, each 89* r * i j l f of freezers the Gem and heavv Khaki duck Ad-

. ' , _

,
. . ;?

ov~

Cretonne laundry bags, in assorted patterns, i>o<! and 59* White Mountain ? *ui ? a u- u . iMercenzed Damask napkins-size, 18x18. per dozen $1.39 luncheon sets, and doilies from six inches to 72 inches. Gem is durTble motion Justable wind shields, steel
Ripplette bedspreads. They do not require ironing?speci- Japanese scarfs for buffet, dresser and dressing tables. 19* and ranees in nrice from r °Th?nc fTftSo'ally adapted for summer use, 62x90, each $1.75; 80x90 each Japanese luncheon sets, set SI.OO to $1.25 $1.85 for a 1-qt. to $9.50 SoO #16.50 #2B So' I f =f^\
...

92.25 Children's stamped dresses in white, blue and pink, for a 14-qt.
'

1_" ;? / 11 Ull
Honeycomb weave towels-soft and absorbent, size, 15x28, 50* to $3.00 White mountain is triple ? on d colors wiT LJ I li 1

per dozen SI.OO scarfs, infants' wear, children's hats, caps, coats, dresses, also motion and the prices range pillows. Deep valances < rfl ' -* \
Bleached turkish towels, each and 15* Cretonne pillows for porches, round and square, from $2.20 for a 1-qt., to $1.39 $1 69 $2 00

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. -

£OWMANS?s:ond Finor-1 COWMAN S?bcond Floor, BOWMAN'S?Butment BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

3


